Bone marrow necrosis in malignant diseases. A report on seven intravitally recognized cases.
Bone marrow necrosis (BMN) is a necrosis of the hemopoietic tissue including the fibrovascular medullary stroma. Most frequently, it is caused by failure of bone marrow microcirculation. It is a complication in a wide spectrum of diseases, most frequently of malignancies, and is only rarely diagnosed ante mortem. In 6 of our 7 intravitally diagnosed cases, BMN was recognized already at the cytological examination of the bone marrow and was verified by the histological examination of the biopsy specimens as well as at necropsy. All our patients suffered from various malignant diseases. Three had generalized gastric carcinoma, the remaining hematological neoplasias: Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, acute monocytic leukemia, blastic transformation of chronic granulomegakaryocytic myelosis and primary medullary centrocytic lymphoma. The survival varied from 4 to 14 weeks after the BMN diagnosis. Clinical, hematological and autopsy findings as well as the etiopathogenetic views and prognostic implications of the diagnosis are discussed.